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Key messages
• Enterprise West Yorkshire is a £6 million three-year programme from the 

West Yorkshire Combined Authority and Leeds City Enterprise Partnership 
(the LEP).

• Applications are open to West Yorkshire residents from November 2021 
until October 2024.

• All support is free to access and funded through the £38 million per year 
secured through the Mayoral Devolution Deal in 2020.

• The programme forms part of the Combined Authority’s Covid-19 
economic recovery plan to grow a more inclusive, resilient and 
sustainable local economy.

• The programme targets demographics most underrepresented in business, 
including women, ethnic minorities and those who identify as disabled.

• The programme offers three bespoke support packages for different 
stages of a start-up journey. Part of the programme is delivered in 
partnership with AD:VENTURE. The Combined Authority has 
commissioned service providers People Plus and Digital Remit to deliver 
the support.

• If you missed our virtual launch event for stakeholders, you can watch in 
on YouTube here: https://youtu.be/cSuSdL5q0qQ. You can access the 
presentation slides here. 

https://youtu.be/cSuSdL5q0qQ
https://westyorksca.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CommunicationsTeam365/EsEvhTn01dxPhEadEKzzH7MBLA-p-8C3njUWAIsr-Zgftw?e=8OrfuG


Enterprise West Yorkshire
Programme toolkit



Website URL and newsletter copy 
Website URL

• Please use this tracked link for digital and social content: https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY

• Please use the-lep.com/EnterpriseWY in print content

Newsletter copy

The West Yorkshire Combined Authority in partnership with Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership (the LEP), has 
launched Enterprise West Yorkshire – a £6 million support package to help people across the region start and grow 
business. 

Enterprise West Yorkshire offers guidance and training to learn how to start a business, develop business ideas and 
launch a start-up. Support includes a series of interactive workshops and seminars, mentoring and access to resources. 

The three-year programme is free to access and fully funded through the £38 million per year secured through the 
Mayoral Devolution Deal in 2020.  

If you are considering starting a business, have a business idea or have launched a new business within the last 12 
months, apply for support at https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY.

Programme campaign

https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY
https://www.the-lep.com/enterprisewy/


Social posts
These are suggested social posts. Feel free to 
adapt messaging to your own style and tone.

Recommended tags: @LeedsCityRegion 
@WestYorkshireCA

Recommend hashtags:  #EnterpriseWY #Startup 
#Business 

Post 1

Thinking about starting a business? The Enterprise West Yorkshire 
programme supports aspiring entrepreneurs like you to explore your 
ideas, providing free expertise and seminars to help you plan, launch 
and grow a business. Apply now https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY

Post 2

Looking to start your own business? Enterprise West Yorkshire is a 
brand new support package designed to give you the skills and 
confidence to get started. The free to access programme offers 
workshops, webinars, one-to-one support and networking 
opportunities. Apply now https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY

Post 3

Calling all new start-ups in West Yorkshire! @LeedsCityRegion and 
@ADVENTURE_LCR is offering free support to help grow your 
business. Learn how to develop your goals, manage cashflow, access 
finance, increase your online presence and much more! Apply now 
https://bit.ly/Enterprise_WY

Programme campaign



Quotes
Tracy Brabin, the Mayor of West Yorkshire, said: “We have a wealth of 
talent in West Yorkshire, and I had the pleasure of meeting with many 
brilliant young people earlier this year who all had fantastic business 
ideas and a drive to become successful entrepreneurs.

“As we recover from the pandemic, I hope this new programme will 
inspire more people to consider starting a business and even help bring 
life back to our high streets that have suffered from high profile closures.”

Sir Roger Marsh OBE, DL Chair of the Leeds City Region Enterprise 
Partnership and NPII said: “Our economic recovery plan sets out our vision 
to grow a more inclusive, resilient and sustainable local economy with 
more productive businesses, better levels of skills and entrepreneurs from 
diverse communities.

“Enterprise West Yorkshire is a fantastic opportunity for those impacted 
by the pandemic to embrace a new entrepreneurial direction. I’d 
encourage everyone to get in touch to access free support to start a new 
business venture.”

Programme campaign



Creative assets 
A range of static social graphics have been created for use on digital 
channels to help promote Enterprise West Yorkshire. The social graphics have 
an aspect ratio of 16:9 format – suitable for LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook.

You can access and download all assets here.

Programme campaign

https://westyorksca.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CommunicationsTeam365/En3lw5kFhVlFneAJ-y0CrNgBzpyzfpgTAWICV1amsUFSWw?e=FkI7Zu


Support package one toolkit
Exploring self-employment



Website URL and newsletter copy 
Website URL

• Please use this tracked link for website and e-newsletters: https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business

• Please use futuregoals.co.uk/startabusiness in print content

Newsletter copy

Subject Line: FREE support: Could starting a business be right for you?

Thinking about starting a business but unsure of where to begin?

You can access a FREE course to help you decide whether it’s the right step for you, with support from the 
West Yorkshire Combined Authority and Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership working in partnership with Digital 
Remit.

Whether you’re thinking of starting a side hustle alongside your current job or taking the leap of working for yourself 
full-time, you’ll discover what it takes and whether it’s the right career choice for you.

To register your interest or find out more, head to https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business. 

Support package one

https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business
http://futuregoals.co.uk/startabusiness


Website copy
Thinking about starting a business but unsure of where to begin?

The West Yorkshire Combined Authority and Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership are bringing you a FREE course, 
giving you all the information you need to decide whether becoming your own boss it the right next step for you.

Over five live webinars, you’ll learn:

• How to find support to start a business

• How to identify and engage your customers

• About practical considerations like insurance and finance

• And much more.

All this alongside like-minded people thinking of becoming their own boss.

To register your interest or find out more, head to https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business.

Support package one



Social posts
These are suggested social posts. Feel free to 
adapt messaging to your own style and tone.

Recommended tags: @LeedsCityRegion 
@WestYorkshireCA @DigitalRemit

Recommend hashtags:  #EnterpriseWY

Post 1

What’s stopping you from starting your own business? Enterprise West 
Yorkshire can help you explore whether being a business owner is 
right for you. Access free support to get you started at
https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business

Post 2

Wondering whether starting a business is right for you? Sign up to a 
free course through Enterprise West Yorkshire to explore whether 
being a business owner is right for you. No experience 
required. Access free support at https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business

Post 3

Interested in starting your own business but don't feel like you have 
the right experience? Find out what it takes to own a business with a 
free course. Find out more at https://bit.ly/EWY-start-a-business

Support package one



Creative assets 

A range of static social graphics 
have been created for use on digital 
channels to help promote Enterprise 
West Yorkshire. The social graphics 
have an aspect ratio of 16:9 format 
– suitable for LinkedIn, Twitter and 
Facebook and graphics for 
Instagram are also available.

You can access and download all 
assets here. 

Support package one

https://westyorksca.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CommunicationsTeam365/EhyAR-L-DQ9FnvvjDi4O7N0BarUZdkHtdeDj1Iu-RBWS2g?e=XT3EHr


Support package two toolkit
Start-up West Yorkshire



Website URL and newsletter copy 
Website URL

Please use this link in digital and social content: https://bit.ly/StartUpWY

Newsletter copy

Start-Up West Yorkshire is a new programme of hands on business support for people in West Yorkshire.

Open to anyone with a new business or just a business idea, Start Up West Yorkshire will help give you the skills and 
confidence to grow your ideas and take your business to the next level.  The programme will offer a wide variety of 
interactive seminars and practical support, covering different aspects of planning, launching and building a business: 

• A series of workshops and webinars, covering; business planning, bookkeeping, managing cashflow, marketing, 
negotiating skills, closing a sale and more. 

• One to one tailored support for each client/business; identifying and tackling issues, reviewing Business 
Plans/Budgets & Strategy/Marketing, supporting applications for Business Finance, arranging access to local 
services/networks/grants and advising on what actions to take next.  

• Networking opportunities where you can share and gain experience with others who are on a similar journey.

The service is free for you to access, as it is fully funded by the West Yorkshire Combined Authority and Leeds City 
Region Enterprise Partnership.

Support package two

https://bit.ly/StartUpWY


Social posts
These are suggested social posts. Feel free to 
adapt messaging to your own style and tone.

Recommended tags: @ADVENTURE_LCR 
@LeedsCityRegion @WestYorkshireCA 
@Peopleplusuk 

Recommend hashtags: #StartUpWY 
#EnterpriseWY

Post 1

#StartUpWY provides free business support to aspiring entrepreneurs, 
freelances and early stage start-ups. Access workshops to develop the 
skills to manage a business & 1-2-1 advice from business experts -
https://bit.ly/StartUpWY 

Post 2

Do you have an idea you want to turn into a business? Get the skills 
you need through #StartUpWY, FREE business support -
https://bit.ly/StartUpWY 

Post 3

Have questions about starting a business?  Or want advice about your 
new business? #StartUpWY offers one to one tailored support, giving 
you practical advice. And a series of workshops to build your business 
skills - https://bit.ly/StartUpWY 

Support package two



Creative assets 
A range of static social graphics have 
been created for use on digital 
channels to help promote Enterprise 
West Yorkshire. The social graphics 
have an aspect ratio of 1:1 and 16:9 
format – suitable for LinkedIn, 
Twitter, Facebook and Instagram.

You can access and download all 
assets here.

You can download individual assets 
via the links below the assets. 

Download here

Download hereDownload here

Download here

Support package two

https://westyorksca.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/CommunicationsTeam365/Ep4JYLfZ571MhA3MCY9GUwcBNgknZm3l5fpeDEAIbMr6gg?e=3Zqyh2
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fmg2kr471gy791x/SUWY_Ads%20and%20Headers_V2_Launch_DigitalAd.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/5vb7ztd056b25e7/SUWY_Ads%20and%20Headers_Idea_EventBrite%20copy.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/98ju6ka8bzy4e63/SUWY_Ads%20and%20Headers_Support_EventBrite.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yu1wlexycbg4gp4/SUWY_Ads%20and%20Headers_V2_Idea_DigitalAd%20copy.png?dl=0


Support package three
Innovative businesses. Available early 2022



Thank you for your support
For more information about Enterprise West Yorkshire:

Visit: the-lep.com/enterprisewytoolkit or the programme page, the-lep.com/enterprisewy

Email: businesssupport@the-lep.com

Call: 0113 348 1818

Follow us on social: 

LinkedIn: Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership (LEP)

Twitter: @LeedsCityRegion

Facebook: @LeedsCityRegion

Instagram: @leedscityregionlep

https://www.the-lep.com/enterprisewytoolkit/
https://www.the-lep.com/enterprisewy/
mailto:businesssupport@the-lep.com
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